
Welcome to Belle Sorelle

“Belle Sorelle” - Beautiful Sisters.

Add Ons
Add any of  the treatments below to your treatment and receive them at a 20% discount!

Add a Lash Lift for only $79 
Add a Skin Peel for only $70
Add a Crystal Fibre Mask for only $25
Add a LED Mask for $40
Add Teeth Whitening for $95

Memberships

6 Month Gold Brow Membership $60/month
- 1 monthly brow maintenance appointment monthly
- 1 FREE Microdermabrasion Treatment
- 10% off Lash Lifts
- 10% off full priced cosmetic tattooing including perfection visits & colour boosts

6 Month Platinum Brow Membership $75/month
- Unlimited brow maintenance appointments monthly
- 3 FREE Microdermabrasion Treatments
- 10% off Lash Lifts
- 10% off full price cosmetic tattooing, including perfection visits & colour boosts 

Gold Skin Membership $89/month
- A Lunch Time Peel OR Microdermabrasion each month
- FREE Crystal Fibre Mask each month ($20 value)
- 10% off full priced Medik8 Products
- Discounted upgrades 
Ultimate Facial & Dermal Infusion extra $50 (normally $85)
DermaPen extra $100 (normally $159)

Platinum Skin Membership $120/month
All includsions of  the Gold Skin Membersip with TWO Skin Treatments each month 
(Micordermabrasion OR Lunch Time Peel)

All memberships are monthly direct debit with EziPay



Brow Design
Eyebrow Makeover $65
This is the first appointment for your eyebrows. A thirty minute appointment 
combining colour defining eyebrow tinting with shape perfecting waxing and 
tweezing.

Ultimate Eyebrow Makeover $80
In addition to the standard Eyebrow Makeover, included in the Ultimate       
Eyebrow Makeover is an eye cleanse, an exfoliating and smoothing Medik8 eye 
peel, a cooling collagen mask treatment to hydrate and a pressure point 
massage of  the orbital bone with eye cream and make-up applied to finish off 
the eyebrow.  

Eyebrow Wax & Tint $55 (every 3-6 weeks)
This appointment is made after your initial eyebrow makeover, and will keep 
your brows defined with colour and shape.

Henna Wax & Tint $65
Henna Tint $40
Derived from natural pigments, perfect for those trying to grow in their brows to 
create a fuller appearance lasting up to 8 weeks.

Eyebrow Tidy $30 (every 3-6 weeks)
Maintain your eyebrow shape with an eyebrow tidy.

Eyebrow Memberships
Information at the front of  price list

Lip OR Chin Wax $15
Other waxing available

Lash Design
Lash Lift $99
To lift and enhance natural lashes, lasting up to 8 weeks. Includes an eyelash tint
Eyelash Tint $25

Cosmetic Tattooing
Eyebrow Tattoo Consult $65
A consultation to discuss whether tattooing is for you and which method would 
be best for you. Includes our signature Eyebrow Makeover.

Feather Touch Volume Brows $600
Perfection Visit $150  Colour Boost 6 - 12 months $220
Some may require a perfection visit 4-6 weeks after a colour boost $75
Imagine the convenience of  not having to apply eyebrow products daily to 
achieve that gorgeous arch we all want. Feather touch tattooing allows you to 
achieve that well defined, arched brow that frames the eyes beautifully. 
Tattooing soft hair like stokes, we achieve the perfect brow by filling in areas that 
have gaps or scars, where the hair does not grow back or for people wanting to 
create more fullness and definition. 

Cosmetic Tattooing Continued..
Ombre Brows $700
Perfection Visit $190  Colour Boost (6 - 12 months) $250
Ombre brows can be used to create a soft shadow of  colour gradually blended 
from light to dark. This method creates a similar result to the effect achieved 
with an eyebrow powder. This technique is a great option for any age and skin 
type, especially people with oily skin types.

Cashmere Brows $800
Perfection Visit $190  Colourboost (6 - 12 months) $250
A combination of  both the Ombre and Feather Touch Volume techniques to 
create a luxe natural finish brow. 

Eyebrow Tattoo Corrections From $600
Clients with previous cosmetic tattoos require a consult for an accurate quote, 
and may need more perfection visits. Enquire within. In some cases eyebrow 
lightening is required.

Eyeliner Enhancements
Top Lash Fill $330
Eye Detailing (stronger eyeliner, detailed with colour) $440
Top Eyeliner Shadow $550 
Bottom Lash Fill $300

Perfection Visits
Top Lash Fill $120
Eye Detailing $150
Top Eyeliner Shadow $190
Bottom Lash Fill $120

Candy Lips $600
Perfection Visit $240  Colour Boost $300
The newest technique in lip tattooing, Candy Lips will give your lips more 
definition, fullness and colour.  

Scalp Micropigmentation 
Price upon consultation 
Pigment is used to replicate the hair follicles on your head to give the appear-
ance of  a natural hairline, and a closely shaved head. Suitable for people with 
any type of  hair loss, whether it is a small area or a full head.

Hairline Restoration
Price upon consultation 
A technique to replicate the hairline suitable for both women and men, soft 
hair like strokes are implanted into the skin to give the appearance of  a fuller 
and thicker hair line or thinning areas of  hair. 

Areola Restoration
Price upon consultation
For woman who have undergone mastectomies, other breast surgery, or may 
have irregular or fading areolas.

Consultations for Scalp Micropigmentation, Hairline Restoration and Areola Restoration are 10 

minute complimentry appointments

Tattoo Removal 
The Swiss colour method of  tattoo removal is the latest technology of  its kind, 
its more gentle on the skin when compared to other methods and will remove all 
colours of  tattoos. Using a micropigmentation device the solution is implanted 
into the skin, the tattoo pigment then rises to the surface of  the skin. The treated 
areas will flake and scab taking the pigment off with it. Multiple treatments are 
needed for tattoo removal, depending on size of  tattoo and pigment/ink used. 
Small 3cmx3cm $220
Medium 6cmx6cm $440
Large 10cmx10cm $660
Eyebrow Lightening $220
Purchase 3 get the 4th for FREE

Skin Design 
“Lunch Time” Peels $89 
A perfect option for those looking to have great results with minimal downtime. 
Peels are customised to your skin needs and can treat a number of  
concerns including; fine lines and superficial wrinkles, pigmentation, mild acne/
acne prone skin, and dehydrated skin. 

Microdermabrasion $89
A vacuum suction encrusted with real diamonds to exfoliate the outer layers of  
the skin, leaving the skin soft and smooth. Perfect for treating a number of  con-
cerns as well as maintenance for the skin. 

Ultimate Facial Treatment $175
Combing the use of  Microdermabrasion, skin peels and LED mask therapy

Dermal Infusion $175
Combining microdermabrasion and skin needling using customisable high grade 
serums, followed by an infusion of  a hyaluronic based mask with ultrasound. 
(This treatment has minimal downtime as opposed to dermapen.) 

Add on neck $85 - Add on hands $45  

DermaPen $249
The DermaPen or Collagen Induction Therapy is a treatment designed to 
increase the production of  collagen, great for scarring open pores and reducing 
fine lines.  Add on neck $150 - Add on hands $110

Mesoéclat $1250
Includes 5 Treatments (completed 2 weeks apart) and $500 worth of  products.
After 5 sessions you will notice: visibly younger skin, enhanced brightness, 
reduction of  wrinkles, softer, firmer skin and the reduction of  skin imperfections.

Cosmelan $1250
This is a once off treatment which includes over $700 worth of  home care 
products! The Cosmelan method will target pigmentation and results can be 
seen in as little as a week later! Downtime is required.

Acnelan $770
An intensive treatment including 3 treatments spaced 2 weeks apart for 
acne-prone and seborrhoeic skin that deep cleanses blocked pores, removing im-
purities and improving skin texture. Includes $293 worth of  take home products.

ZipPay (6.6% surcharge) and LayBuy available


